Thank you very much to the A.C.T. BTC INC. for inviting me to judge their Saturday morning
Championship show.
Furthermore, thank you very much to the exhibitors for spending their valuable time and
resources showing their dogs to me.
On this day in my opinion the following animals were awarded:
BULL TERRIER
DOGS
Baby
1st: Jessups’ SARAJENI MAJAK (Sarajeni XcLent x Sarajeni Solitaire)
Black brindle dog. His head is with good profile, fill and expression. His bite is correct. Front and
rear construction are also very nice. He is a promising young puppy.
Puppy
1st: Dowell’s JACAMAR FURY ROAD (Jacamar The Hurricane x Jacamar Ruby Rose)
Powerful red dog with excellent headpiece. Profile, fill and expression are very good. His bite is
correct. He has a nice front and rear construction with a short back and good topline. Moves
well. He has matured well for his age.
2nd: Brasshead’s CREDEM AVENGER AT BRASSHEAD (UK Ch Emred Devils Advocate x Ch
Brasshead Gothic Witch)
Black brindle dog. He has very nice fill but could use a little more profile. His shoulder is a bit
upright but his rear is nicely angled. He has a short back, good topline and moves well.
3rd: Campbell’s HELLOFABULL THE EXECUTIONER (Bullpatchy Geronimo x Hellofabull Girl Gone
Wild)
Nicely made dog. Could use a little more substance and slightly more profile. Nice rear
angulation and topline.
Junior
1st: Pinker & Zullo’s BULLACTIV WAKING THE DEMON (Ch Brasshead Gothic Clown x Bekmar
Cher)
Black brindle dog. He has a long head but could use slightly more fill. His bite is correct. He
moves a little close in the rear.

Intermediate
1st: Schofield’s STARDOM DEMONS DISCIPLE (Stardom Dreaming Demon x Stardom Honey
Suckle)
Nicely put together dog with good profile, fill and expression. His front and rear construction
are good as well as his topline. His back is short and he moves well.

Australian Bred Dog
1st: Wiseman’s BULROARUS WOMANISER (Glenbull Muchacho x Bulroarus Pin Up Girl)
Very nice shapely white dog with a powerful head and correct bite. Excellent profile, fill and
expression. Very good front and rear construction with a nice topline. Moves a little close in the
rear. This dog had a slightly better front which gave him the win over the second in this class.
2nd: Pride’s Ch SATORI MAGIC MIKE (Wynnafred Eye Witness x Satori Champs Elysees)
Large powerful brindle dog with a head to match. He has excellent profile, fill and expression.
His bite is correct. His front construction is good. His rear is well angled and his topine nice.
Moves a little close in the rear.
Both dogs in the Australian bred class were excellent and judging was very close.

Open Dog
1st: Jessups’ SARAJENI XC LENT (Bilboen Xavier x Ch Sarajeni Joker Jane)
Red brindle dog with a powerful but short head. His bite is under. His front, rear and topline are
nice. He carries his tail a little high. He moves well.

BITCHES
Baby
1st: Pringle and Holman’s WIDGEE HELL RAISER (Amatol Joe Joe x Amatol Daddys Diva)
Pretty white girl. She has a long head and smooth profile but could use more fill. Her bite is
correct. She has good front and rear construction and moves well for a baby.
2nd: Healand’s SHIRVIN YOKOMO DONTUKNOW (Shirvin Quiet Storm x Shirvin Mega Miss)
Also a pretty white girl. Very nice profile and fill. Her bite, however, is under. Her front and rear
construction is good. Could not assess movement.
Minor Puppy
1st: Cook’s BULLPATCHY MISS CASSIDY (Bullpatchy Geronimo x Bullpatchy Silver Lining)
White girl with a very nice profile but she could use more fill. Her bite is correct. Her front and
rear construction are good but her back is a bit long.
Puppy
1st: McMaster’s CREDEM MISS DOUBTFIRE (Emred Devils Advocate x Brasshead Gothic Witch)
Nicely made white girl. Nice profile and decent fill but she could use a little better eye set and
expression. Her bite is correct. Her front is slightly out at the elbow but her rear is nicely angled.
She moves a little close front and rear.

2nd: McGowan’s TENAZ DOIN HER STUFF (Tenaz High Voltage x Tenaz Struttin Her Stuff)
Pretty tricolor girl. She has a long smooth profile and a correct bite. She could use a bit more
fill. Decent front and rear construction. She moves a little close in the rear.
3rd: Clifford’s BEKMAR KIKI DEE (Pretty Boy Floyd The Joker x Ch. Bekmar Emmylou Harris)
This girl has a nice profile but needs a little more fill. She is a bit upright in the front and her
back a little long. Her rear angulation is good. Her movement is close front and rear.
Junior
1st: Wiseman’s BULROARUS WHERES WILMA (Bilboen Xavier x Brimine Missmuck)
Pretty red bitch with long head and nice profile but a kind eye. Her bite level. Her front and rear
construction are good and her back is short. She moves a little close in the rear.
2nd: Cook’s BULLYPATCH SMELLY PANTS (Bullypatch Geronimo x Bullypatch Cast A Spell On
You)
Nice white bitch with a long head and good profile. Her front and rear angulation and topline
are good. Her back is a little long.
3rd: Sutton & Carter’s BARKINOT GLENYS RULES (Brasshead Gothic Clown x Barkinot Cider
Rules)
White bitch with a long smooth profile and correct bite. Her front is correct and her back
slightly long. Her rear is nicely angled and her topline is good. She moves a little close in the
rear.

Intermediate Bitch
1st: Jessup’s MONKROMONY HOT GOSSIP (Sarajeni Easy Rider x Monkromony Killa Queen)
White bitch with nice profile and fill but a kind eye. Her bite is correct. Her front and rear
construction are good as well as her topline. Her movement is good.
2nd: Cross’ MISSIGAI MYSTY MAID CLEO (Shirvin Like a Hurricane x Missigai Mangalya)
Tall brindle bitch with nice profile and expression could use more fill. Her front and rear
construction are good as well as her movement.
3rd: Healand’s SHIRVIN SHA BOOM (Semajon Lassitas Reef x Shirvin Delta Blues)
Nicely shaped bitch with a good profile and nice fill. Her shoulder is a little upright. Her back is
short and she moves well.

Australian Bred
1st: Wiseman’s BULROARUS LOONEY TUNES (Bullpatchy River Man x Bulroarus Barbie Doll)
Black brindle bitch with a nice profile. Her eye is a little kind and she could use more fill. Her
shoulder is a little upright. Her back is short.

Open
1st: Cross’ Ch SHIRVIN QUANDO QUANDO (Shirvin Devils Advocate x Shirvin Funky Music)
Tall white bitch with an extreme profile. She could use more fill and a better eye set. Nice front
and rear construction with a slightly long back. She moves well.
2nd: O’Connor’s MONKROMONY CHINESE WHISPERS (Sarajeni Easy Rider x Monromony Killa
Queenofharts)
Brindle and white bitch with a nice headpiece but level bite. Could use a bit more bone.
3rd: Campbell’s HELLOFABULL GIRL GONE WILD (Bullroy BK Jack x Hellofabull Dark Angel)
Black brindle bitch with nice profile and expression. Decent front and rear construction. Moves
well.

BULL TERRIER (MINIATURE)
DOGS
Intermediate
1st: Elphick’s STARDOM GOLD RUSH (Bullypins Kaimos x Stardom Golden Girl)
Brindle dog. His head is powerful with great fill. His bite is slightly under. He has very good front
and rear construction.
2nd: Ch CHAYLOTTE CHARMING (GCh Bullacktiv Spotted Owl x Bullyloaded Black Magic)
Tall brindle dog with nice profile but instanding canines. His front is a bit upright and his topline
a bit over roached.
Australian Bred
1st: Schafer’s SCHARDALE STOLEN TREASURE (Schardale Steal The Gold x Schardale Stand
Alone)
Brindle dog with a powerful well filled head. His bit is under. His shoulder is a little upright. His
back is short and his rear angulation good. He moves well.
2nd: Sharpe’s AELFHERE DANCE WITH THA DEVIL (GCh Bullacktiv Spotted Owl x Avindie Hot
Gossip)
White dog with tricolor markings. His profile, fill and expression are good. His bite is quite
under. His front and rear construction are good as well as his topline.
3rd: Kidner’s Ch URBUS GAIUS (Bullypins Kaimos x Ch Urubu Miss Mardi)
White dog with mismark at base of his tail. He could use more profile and his eye is kind. His
bite is correct. His front is a bit upright but his rear is nicely angled. His movement is close in the
rear.

Open
1st: Zullo’s GCh BULLACKTIV SPOTTED OWL (Sugarbye So Im Finn Mccool x Bullacktiv Walks In
Water)
Brindle dog with very good bone. His head is powerful with very good profile, fill and
expression. His shoulder is well laid back and his rear well angled. His back is slightly long.
Movement is a little close in the rear.
BITCHES
Baby Puppy
1st: Manna’s CHERRYPIEAP WEREVER I MAY ROAM (Ch Bullactiv Ghost Warrior x Cherrypieap
Gypsy Diamonds)
Nearly solid brindle girl. Could use more profile. Well constructed front to back. Moved and
showed well.
2nd: Pringle & Holman’s CHERRYPIEAP FADE TO BLACK (Ch Bullactiv Ghost Warrior x
Cherrypieap Gypsy Diamonds)
Black brindle girl. Good expression and fill but could use more profile. Well constructed front to
back.
3rd: Pringle & Holman’s CHERRYPIEAP THE UNFORGIVEN (Ch Bullactiv Ghost Warrior x
Cherrypieap Gypsy Diamonds)
Nearly solid brindle girl. Could use more profile also. Well constructed. Needs more ring
experience.
Minor Puppy
1st: Hill’s ROMIEREZ SILVER FERN (Ch Schardale Stolen Treasure x Sheeza Wynja Of Hillsminis)
White girl with smooth profile and a kind eye. She could use more fill. Her front is a bit upright
but her rear is well angled. Moves a little close in the rear.
Puppy
1st: Schafer’s SCHARDALE SILVER MUSTANG (Schardale Master Ovthe Academy x Ch Schardale
Miss Kitty)
White girl with a black ear. Her profile and fill are good. Her rear construction is good. But, her
front is a bit upright and her back a bit long. She moves well.
Intermediate
1st: Growden’s CHAYLOTTE REDWOOD ORIGINAL (GCh Bullacktiv Spotted Owl x Bullyloaded
Black Magic)
Nearly solid brindle bitch with very nice headpiece. Her bite is bite is slightly under. Her front is
a little upright, her back a little long and her rear a bit high. She move decently.
2nd: Hill’s NZ.CH. SNOWBELLS OF HILLSMINIS (Nz.ch.int.ch. Diers Golden Ghost Of Mooncraft x
Nz.ch. Schardale Sheez The Fairest)

White bitch that could use better fill, profile and expression. Her front is upright and her
topline overly roached. She moves decently also.
Australian
1st: Ruch’s SPEIREAD IGOTCHA BLING (Ch Speiread Igotcha Touch x Speiread Pure Bling)
White bitch with a very good profile and fill. Her bite is level. Her front and rear construction
are very good as well as her topline. She moves well and she is very showy.
Open
1st: Kidner’s Ch URUBU LADY MORGANA (Bullypins Kaimos x Urubu Miss Mardi)
Nicely made colored bitch. She has a very nice profile but her eye is somewhat kind. Her bite is
correct. Her front and rear construction are good. She moves well.

